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rc Sale
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ie visitor to our® 
iture Depart- J1 
this month will® 

g^reat floor close* ;j 
t with furniture f, 
cry good tirade 
agged with two 
i of tickets. One 
is our regular 1 

! price ticket and * 
>ther is yellow 1 
[of the Febru- 
Furniture Sale, 
every piece of 
ture to which a 
tv ticket is at- 
rd, our custom- 1 
re o ffe r e d a 4 
y saving opr j 
rniture has all | 
at manufactur- I 
yellow tickets i 

> 5o% !
Irily without an 1 
i Furniture Sale Î

Recking Chairs,» , 
oak, golden pel- . ' 
comfortable, high 1 
rocking, regular 3 
Monday 1
le

ere Stands,artistic 
olid quarter oak, 
h finish, strongly 
:d top and legs, 

Monday ^ 1
le *...

:rs, solid quarter 
i polished, plain ;

swell front, shap- 
5 x 3», top 2i x -I 
.11 and two "large 
rass trimmings.
”onda: 20.00

'IC CITY HOTELS.

V I\

■ V; - - ' h

?
r- ' » . J* * '•X

$3300 World.The Toronto “Maltese Gross” 
Rubbers

i McPherson, near Yongc, detached, 8 
exposed plumbing, furnace, newly

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Vtctorla-atreet.

}

decorated.
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»?NfW PAR^|fNT WIU TRY T
DURING SESSION Ï& ^ OPENS TO-MORROW

to CHECK POWiA or LORDS
WHITNEY TO FILLÜNÇOUSAGING HIM.• i

Ï
nem ! xTO TIKE STUD >

v. *>
V : iiI > fr •

Lawyer Delmas Insists That Client 
Tell the Jury His Experiences 

j. After Evelyn Nesbit Told 
Him Her Story.

Said to Be One of the Plans In* 
eluded in a Reorganization 

of the Conserva
tive, Party,

jn ujPregram Te Be Outlined. In tli. 
Speech From the Throne, Fore
shadows Revolution in Pres
sent Constitutional Methods 
of Croat Britain.

EXPLOSION AT WOOLWICH. {
I

'llAll the Wledowe In Town Broken— 
No Ut<e Ult. !i

, London, Feb. 10.—A terrific explo
sion at 8.30 o'clock this morning 

wrecked the chemical research depart

ment of the -Woolwich arsenal.
,AU the windows In the town were 

broken.

It is believed no lives were lost

. . J >fVISIONS URGED HIM TO KILL HUGH GRAHAM BEHIND IT:#fji
I - 4

Hi A .
APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE

TO EFFECT THE REFORMS For Several Weeks Spectre 
Prompted His Act—Thaw’s 

Will May Also Assist Ma
terially in His Defence.

At Least That’s How the Story 
Goes— Premier, However,De

nies That. He Has Been 
Approached in Matter,

i.
J ,

î
British Parliament will reassemble 

to-morrow In the presence of King Ed
ward nnd Queen Alexandra at a full 
state ceremonial.

Tbe reopening has aronsed Intense in
terest In London, for the government 

) intends Immediately' to Inaugurate mea
sures to cheek the powers of the house 
of lords. King Edward bas Insisted that 
the speech from the throne me kept 
strictly secret, but It Is probable some 

' • reference to the house of peers may be
Included. .

The Irish question also is likely to 
occnpy-tbe attention of the amsalon.

London, Feb. 9.—The reassembling of 
. parliament on Feb. 12 arouses intense 

Interest here, ag the government in
tends
measures to check the powers of the 
bouse of lords, making It subordinate 
té the Will of the people, as represent
ed by the house of commons.

This ' is nothing less ÿian a revolu
tion In the present constitutional 
methods, and foreshadows a bitter 
contest between the two houses, with 
the government already prepared for 
a dissolution and an appeal to tbe 
country upon the-necessity -of curbing 
the power representing the aristocracy 
k the interest of the democracy. Re
cent councils of the ministers have 
determined, the main line# at tbe gov
ernment’s action, which la expected to 
begin with the introduction of « reso
lution laying down . the houee of com
mon®' inalienable rights. ;

Similar Straggle.
A similar historic resolution was 

adopted in the lftb century, upon 
which the rights of the commons to 
control money matters was based.,
Tbie wUi be merely preliminary to a 
aeries ot measures, - by-which Premier 
Campbell: -, Bajinermaui proposes', to 
frame a tifto Issue against thé tordg, 
and then appeal to the people Upon It.

The yoveroment'a determination: to Crowd of 200 Precipitated lato Flat 
make tbe flight now todue to the de- U. Beneath—Three Seriously Hurt, 
feat of the education Mil by the upper v r -

Wooptédket, R.I., Feb. W-By the col- 
toterla.1 pf^ta^ 'seldom U^t lapse of a floof on the second storey'of

a speech frpm th% throne , has been a_-school'building, Where an entertaln- 
awalted with such eager Interest, as ment was being held to-night, 206 per- 
U Is asserted that t*e ministry has in- eohs were thrown, to the floor below, 
dueed the crown to mako. iii allusion but, with the exception of three, all 
to the constitutional (Wadibck between escaped severe Injuries 
the lords and commons. Whether Twenty-five others were somewhat 
King Edward la ready to take such bruised and scratdhed. but none requir- 
signifleant action Is open to dbubt. It ed the attention of physician*, 
is probable that any réference His Ma- The most severely Injured Is Miss Ida 
Jesty may make on the subject of the iParadis, aged 14, whose condition Is crl- 
houee'of lords will be couched 1% mo- tieal, ' . 1
derate, uncontroveraiai language, be-t All the Injured were removed to their
cause the speech Is addressed to both homes. _____
houses.

The proposed government resolution 
challenging the power* of the house of 
lords can have little effect to Itself, as 
the lords' powers remain, despite re
solutions, but tbe passage of Such a 
resolution is designed to give the key
note of the ministerial plans, 
will consist chiefly of sending the 
lords a number of popular measures, 
including a drastic land bill, affecting 
the estates of peer* and other mem
bers of the aristocracy. These meas
ures are sure to be rejected ' by the 
house of lords, thus’ giving the gov
ernment the opportunity to appeal to 
the country. Mqmbens, of the minis
try openly discuss these plans, and 
predict several dissolutions before a 
reform of the house of lords cAn be
come effective.

Elaborate Street Pageant.
The royal procession will consist of 

Ex state coaches containing the lords 
and ladies In waiting, the keeper of 
the privy pùree, and the master of 
horse, concluding with His Majesty’s 
state coach, drawn by eight cream- 
colored horses. Elaborate prepara- 

1 fions are being made for the street
■ pageant and the ceremony in the 

house of peers, where King Edward,
■ robed In crimson velvet edged with
■ ermine, and surrounded by a brilliant 

throng, will read the speech from the
■ throne.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
I returned to London this evening from 

Paris for the ceremony.

The

CANADA AND SOUTH AFRICA. .■X-.
. -x. i4

W. T. R. Preston Says Agricultural 
Possibilities In Africa Immense.

A rather startling story ’of changes 
In the leadership of tbe Conservative 
party was published In The Ottawa 
Free Press of Saturday under a To
ronto date line. In commencing, l« 
said:

"Those who. claim to be In the secrets 
of the party state that big changes are 
impending. It Is asserted that Mr. 
Hugh Graham of The Montreal Star— 
who has for more than ten year* been 
In charge of tbe destinies of the Con
servative party, and who Is by some 
people regarded as the evil genius of 
the party—has planned a reorganiza
tion and that be has secured substan
tial support for his plans.

‘These are. In brief:
"The retirement of It L. Borden from 

the opposition leadership to accept s1 
position as consulting counsel of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

■The" selection of Hon. j. P. Whitney^ 
now premier of Ontario, as Conserva
tive leader In the hou

"Tbe return of T. 
ex-M.P., to active politics as the leader 
of the party to Quebec.

■The removal of Hon. F. W. G. Haul- 
tain from the provincial field to Sas
katchewan to be western leader of the 
party.

"And, If It be possible, an alliance 
with Hdn. Richard McBride, by which 
the Premier of British Columbia shall 
hold Wmeelf in readiness to become a 
member of the federal cabinet when 
the Coflservatlvee come Into power.

What Will Whitney Do »
“Mr. Whitney has on several occa

sions stated that he would under no 
circumstances relinaulsh the provincial 
leadership. But It is now asserted that 
Hugh Graham was able to give him 
assurance tits* his leadership would be 
favorably viewed In Quebec, that he 
was the one man *n politics to-day who 
could rally the French-Canadians un
der, the o)d Conservative flag, and that 
he would be given an absolutely free 
hand in determining the pdllcy and the 
electoral program of the party. If this 
be the • case, as Is claimed by Mr. 
Graham’s friends here, then Mr. Whit
ney’s objections may be dissipated, and, 
perhaps, he can be persuaded to be
come the federal leader."

All of which, no matter how plausible, 
will hardly be called convincing to the 
light of I’remler Whitney’s disavowal,

"It Is an absolute falsehood from top 
to bottom," said Premier Whltne 
The World last night. "Graham j 
one else ever approached me, and 1 
is .no foundation whatever for su 
report. There Is no such scheme aa

New York, Feb.- 16.—The culminat
ing sensation to the trial of Harry 
will be furnished by Thaw himself, 
who, it Is announced, will be put on 
the witness stand In his own defence.

Even the joui baring story which 
his wife has told. It Is now predicted, 
will be eclipsed In dramatic develop
ments by the testimony of the defen
dant himself. For he will swear that 
from the hour of his first proposal at 
marriage, when Evelyn Nesbit sobbed 
out to him her shameful concession, 
he had been tortured by visions which 
came to him by day and by night— 
visions which warned him that unless 
he killed Stanford White his wife’s 
life should be taken by slow pdtoon.

Now, It is plain why all along the 
defence has attached such deep Im
portance to the seemingly meaningless 
exclamation at Thaw when he kissed his 
wife five seconds after he had shot 

Percy Bell of «26 Parliament-street is Stanford White in Madison Square 
a, printer for A. G. Stevenson, 16 Lom- Garden, and cried out to her, "It’s all 
bard-street. His brother William Is a pfht,, dearie; I have probably saved

cuaket-maker employed by the Eck- Mre Evelyn Nesbit Thaw may not 
atdt Casket Company. return to the stand Monday morning

Last week the Toronto Casket Com- wj,en the trial of her husband for the 
panykave Stevenson an order for some murder »t Stanford White, Is resumr 

advertising a Stocktaking ed> M had been expected, 
sale. These circulars were for dlstrlbu-, 
tion to customers.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Feb. II.—W- T. R. Preston, 

-to, an article In 
compares - Setith 
and says the development*of the agri
cultural possibilities of South Attica 
are more Important .than all the min
ing opportunities that may be cap
able of development on the continent. 
South Africa can more readily sup
port millions of population between 
Table Mountains and the Zambesi 
than Canada between Winnipeg and 
the Rocky Mountains. He empha
sizes the necessity of securltfg an In
crease of Europeans to the rural popu
lation.

The London Express, 
'Africa with Canada, -I

X

to immediately Inaugurate

*u -«mi

v
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BROTHERS ARRESTED, .5
v

Printer Gave Brothers Circulars Is
sued by a Rival la Trade. •m

%e of commons. 
I2fra*e Casgrain,

*

i
:

Pld Man Ontario : “That’s right, Graham, doa’t let Whiteey have it all hie owa way.”The strain of the last few day*, dur-

psnÆÆ mss L®
Kennedy. prisoner ha* come to her rescue and

hie attorneys have demanded a re
spite foe his wife.

If the defendant’s plane do mot mis
carry. Mrs. Thaw will not be recalled 
until Tuesday. The cross-examination

LtoTbT'wLS6» daywivi*6ror®, ocgiifr WwifiôMfty, & u&y 
had been anticipated, 
insists' on His Story,

Not until to-day was It definitely 
decided Thaw should take the stand 
in his own behalf. It was from Law
yer Delmas, who Insisted that Thaw 
should tell his own story in ills own 
way to the twelve jurors who will 
give him liberty or send him to death.

This summing up of Harry Thaw’s 
forthcoming testimony was given to
day" by a man who is In a position to 
know what Thaw Is going to say:

"The 
Harry

—

Foster Mine Mas toid, Too
•, G. I. IB DUDshe made

Ottawa Makes Discovery . FROM TYPHOIDJpS
SCHOOL FLOOR CORPSES.

Officer of the Oeelbf dsI Survéÿ 
Break* Piece of Qré and Dis
covers Large Nugget—Up tr 
American Smelters te* Make 
Explanation.

oimemil wns mi
later than

Delmas ’IT L A. for County of# Cartoon 
Died Late Saturday After 

Two Weeks’
Illness,

all

V
1 >

1

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Consid
erable excitement prevails in Otta
wa amongst those who have ventured 
into Cobalt mining stocks, and they 
are many, for the silver fever ie ramp-

St. Kitts Man Asked to Change 
Petition From Block Pavement 

to Vitrified Brick.
n

4 .Ottawa, Feb. 10.—( Special. )—George 
Nelson Kidd, Conservative member of 
the Ontario legislature for the County 
al Car letton, died at ft.30 Saturday 
night at Carp.

He had been HI for about two weeks 
with typhoid fever,

Mr. Kidd came of a sturdy, 
spected family of the county 
closely identified with its agricultural 
progress. ’

lie was born to Carp 42 years ago, 
and represented the county in the légis
lature since 1894.

Previous to that time he had served 
nine yeàrs'to ttié municipal council. He 
wUe A farmer and took an active Inter
est to agriculture, having been vice- 
president of the Central Canadi Fair 
at OttawA, as well as htrtdlflg high offi
ces in other agricultural fair societies.

He was married In ISM to Esther 
Young, daughter of William Young of 
Haeeldean.

day after that night when 
Thaw sat for hours hearing hlr ant In the capital.

®ye?^’*art, d®taI’ her terrible story jt seems that to the mad rush for
tre.b^Snhls dhwMed6mtod bthea tlgvir* ellver the fact haa been overlooked St. Catharines, Feb. ».—(Special.)— 

was always., the same—a young girl that there is gold also at Cobalt. Announcement of the proposed con-
who had been betrayed by Stanford Ore has been shipped with fierce struction of permanent pavements In

Et.’sl'M.sra sur s? ‘^r^r
"fvnee he win o. h ■ of the officers of the geological ear circulating a petition to the council.

Broadway cafe ilmImnth! ® vey broke in two a piece of ore from asking that block asphalt be told oil 
hie a”8lnthe dr,P- the Foster Mine, and he was astound- that street.
mîxînre I,^nd.u4 1,14 ed to-find laid, bare a gold nugget It Is currently reported that Mr. La-

a Tf”htl 1iVL£T d’~tî?e j about the size and shape of a man’s chanse was approached by a city ab- 
h(™ \ ^8v,( and roid forefinger. • derman with the statement, that

ym many times The story soon spread around town, "there Is $366 in It to switch the pe- 
v« 11 0r5L/ h ^A.^a^ pIot" and others, upon examination, die- tltion to vitrified brick instead of. *g-

Thaw vrith dnuge. covered gold amongst the silver. phalt block,” and that he was willing
0t.u,t• ?nd The extraordinary thing is that not to dlvjte the amount. Mr. Lachinse,

int? without his hat. a word of gold ha» been received from how«7 r. turned down the offer, and
At first he tried to talk to his inti- the American smelters. repomd the facts to Aid. Campbell,
mates of the vision, but they laughed No doubt, under the circumstances, chairman. of the board of works, and 
at him and called him. in the vernâcu- the precious metal was classed by to Mayor Riddell, and it I» promised 

°f v * e, t®rid€rlo,°« a 'dope.' ad- knowing ones as a by-product and the facts will be made public at the 
vising him cut out the booze.’ So af- monopolized without remark. council meeting on Monday night. Mr.

Enquiries have been at once set Ivachanse has signed an affidavit in
substantiation of his assertion.

to
no

INQUEST OPENED. ire
a

Enquiry late Mrs. Smith's Death is 
Begun by CAVeuer Cotton. htgtily-re- 

• and was
Continued on Page S.

i
An Inquest was opened on Saturday 

afternoon into the death of Mrs. I)e- 
Uele Smith, who died in St. Michael's 
hospital from ill effects induced, it 1» 
alleged, by the giving of a doee of 
iodine to mistake tar medicine.

The young woman who gave the lo- 
t.tlcm test tiled that ehe had given the 
dose, after which Dr. Cotton adjourn
ed the hearing untH Thursday night.

The enquiry will likely turn ch the 
reason , for having had the iodine to 
the medldne chest.

These COOLER.
!

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 10.—
(8 p.m.)—An energetic 
moved across Ontario to-day, causing high 
northwesterly winds, with llgi.it «nos-rails. 
Light snow is now falling In the eastern 
provinces. The weather In the western 
provinces has continued fair and mild, with1 
the exception of Manitoba, where It has 
turned a little colder again.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, 28—41; Barkerville. 28—40; Cal
gary. 82—52: Edmonton, 32--M; Qu’Appelle, 
18—80: Winnipeg, 2—12: Port Arthur, 8—
22: Parry Sound, 14—28: Toronto, 23—HT; j 
Ottawa, 1R—32- Montreal, 16—28; Quebec,
14—24; Halifax. 10—28. ’

Probabilities.

disturbance has

KINGSTON’S MAYOR DEAD.
/ Lewer Lakes and Georgian Buy, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lawrence 
—Decreasing northwest winds (lair 
nnd n little lower temperature.

Lower Bt. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Strong 
winds, becoming north westerly; clearing 
ami n little colder.

Maritime—Strong winds. Incoming west
erly; light enow or rain at first and mild
er.

Lake Superior—Fine and cold.
Manitoba—Pair, wltB» rising temperature.

■ Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair?and con
tinued .mild.

BIRTHS.
GRAHAM—At Ura:e Hospital, -Feb. 10, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Graham, 
daughter. ; ,.

Charles Tnlt Succumbs to Injuries 
Received During Earthquake. -Continued on Page 8. afoot. »

Klngtson, Jamaica, Feb. 10.—Charles 
Tait, mayor of this city, died to-day 
at the public hospital as a result at 
Injuries sustained In the earthquake. 
He was conducting a meeting of the 
council and the 'building collapsed.

Mayor Tail was sixty-eight years 
old and of Scotch descent.

DEATHS.
I1ELL-Çn Feb. 8th, m-ar Elder’s Mills,

Gtorgo Stewart Bell, native of the Parish 
of Hutton and Corrie, Ddmfrteehlre,
Scotland, in bla 79th yeaf,:

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 12th. at 1 p.m. 
to St. Paul s Cemetery,- Tth coiicceshw, 

k Vaughan. Dumfries and "Lockerlde, Scjt- 
lnud, also Winnipeg and Northwest, pa- 

, purs please copy.-
DUTHIE—On Saturday, Feb. 0th, at her 

neidence, 84 Baldwln-street. Mrs. George Noon. 
Dnthlé, sr.. In her 84th year. 4pm

Punirai from above address on Tuea R p!m! ! 
day, Feb. ytth,- at 2.80. No flowers. lOn.m. 

GUEST—On Fsb. tth, 1607, at lie resi
dence of bla mother. 100 Dochcet-stre »t.
Toronto^ Arthur Welcome Guest, aged 21 
y fan 3 months and 2 days. 1

Funeral from th? above nddreaw on'
Monday, at 2.86 p.m., to St. James- Ceme
tery. Hamilton pipers please coyjt, 

HUTCHISON—On Feb. 0th. 1907, Ralph 
Burton Hnteblaon, In bis Olth year.

Funeral private, ou Monday, 11th, at 
2.80 p.m., from bis late residence, 100 
Spencer-avenue. No flowers. Montreal 
paper* please copy.

UORNSHAW—On Saturday. Feb. O h, 1907.
Rarah Jane Ilornshaw, wife of the late 
Giorge Ilornshaw, In her 84th year.

Fnnvral from Bates A Dodds', Queen 
and StTsebsn-avenue. Monday at 2 p.m., 
to HriDbervale Cemetery- Friends and 
acqnalntAnces please accept this Intima
tion. Belfast paper* please copy.

STEVENS—At Winnipeg General Ho*#iltal,
Fell. 6th. Harry, ridist son of the late 
Hi nry Steven» of Henrhero. and 1 ►cloved 
hi stwnd of Emily PlcSrtH, In his 2"»(h 
year. . .

Funeral Tuesday, 12th, at » p.m., from 
tin mother'a residence, Kingston.road.
East Toronto, to Norway Cemetery.

c

i

X jTO-DAY IN TORONTO. THE BAROMETER,
Three Men Killed When Runaway Storm Causes Serious Damage on Alfred Armitage of Albany Was

“Firing” for Experience When 
Wreck Occurred.

.HOME RULE AN ISSUE, Fcl>. 11.
Telephone commission, city hall, 10- 
Canadian Club—Hon. Mr. Emmerson 

“Some Results of Prophecy on 
Transportation,” 1.

Presbyterian Young People's Union 
convention. Floor-street I'hurch, 2. 

Board of tfade elections, 3.
East End Day Nursery, annual mcet- 
g. 8.
Ivlcderkrana

Time.
R a.m........
16 a.m....

Wind.
m 29.16 18 8. " “

26.97 aOB.w"* 

2fl N.W.'

Ther. Bar.
. 32 ........ 1Freight Crashes Into 

Passenger,
Calabrian Coast—Loss ........ v-Bill Mnet Be Introduced Tho Effect 

May Be Dl*natron*.

New York, Feb. 16.—The 
London correspondent cables: 
it has been for some time understood 
that a measure for home rule for Ire
land would be the principal proposal of 
the radical 
Parliamentary session which opens 
Tuesday next, It has been made patent 
in a letter which the prime minister 
has addressed to his followers, that 
he intends to "deal" with the Brltistv 
constltuttcn as the result of the crisis 
provoked by the action of the house of 
lords In rejecting the education bill 
during a special autumn session.

In all
cals are talking about "ending" the 
Upper house, thus "clearing the way 
lor the legislative reforms sanctioned 
at the last general election bv the peo-

!
.14on of Life Small, ., 32 

.. 24Herald's
Altho 23 26.31 

29.38
Difference from average, R above; high

est, 37: lowest, 23: <»n Saturday, highest 
82, lowest 22): snowfall, .2

80Halifax, Feb. 19—(Special.)—A head- 
on collision "occurred yesterday on 
Mackenzie & Mann's Halifax & 
Southwestern Railway, at Mahone 
Bay, In which three train-hands were 
killed.

A runaway , freight train from 
Bridgewater, composed of 17 cars ot 
lumber, crashed into the Lunenburg 
and Middleton passenger train, which 
was s 
hone.

The crew of. the freight train hid 
lost control a short distance outside 
of Mahone. om a steep down grade.

The engines struck head on and 
were badly damaged.

The ' coroner's jury returned a ver
dict the substance of which was that 
the freight train was overloaded and 
undermanned, and this 
caused the accident.

New York,. Feb. 10.—Hla ambition to 
become a practical railroad' man .cost 
Alfred Armitage his life. The million
aire’s eon, working as a fireman, was 
one of the two man killed in a ooill- 
e:rm between the Adirondack and M-.nt- 
reaj-express and a fre.'ght train near 
C«stnlng, Friday night. Half a dozen 
others were 'Injured.

Armitage we.i a eoV.cge man. t trône, 
courageous and self-re'1 ant. He want
ed to learn the .railroad business. There 
were places for him in the offices of 
the New York Central at Albany or in 
this c'ty. but he preferred to begin at 
the bettom and get practical experi
ence. He was a prime favorite ard 
few of his fellow employes knew that 
at hli home in Albany he wa s a load
er of cotillions and a pet of *-ci«ty.

Alfred G. YenderbiX's private car 
Wayfarer was to the wreck, 'but the 
passengers escaped Injury. In the Van- 
derb’lt party were Mm. Vanderbilt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burden ar.d Mr., 
ard Mrs. Arthur leel'.n.

Four arrerts hive been male in can: 
nffrtlcn with the wreck. The arrests 
werie by order of Coroner A. O. Squire* 
of Peek skill, who raid that he would 
have the prisoners brought before him 
at' a preliminary examination immedl- 
Stely.

in
masquerade ball, 8.

Cooke's Church—W. It. Newell on 
’"Revelations."

Bond-at reel Congregational ( 'Ivnroh— 
Rev. IV. Spurgeon on the Welsh re
vival, 8.

St. Helen's, C. O. F„ No. 1181, at- 
home,, Temple Building, 8.36.

Fub Hot»), cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s lanon tn 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 211

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

government during the

kl

Embi 
Sts., 6. 
pt r u«y.

Harper. Customs Broker 5 Melinda 

.Why
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H- Blight, city- 
agent Ocean\ Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, «Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770

rese Hotel, longe 
Dlesette, Prop. Si.

Gould
•2.03

At FromFeb. 9
Lavrentlan.........Bo»ton ....r..

Philadelphia
... Glasgow 
,.. Antwerp

Carthaginian. ...Glasgow......... Philadelphia
,Umbria......... WÊM
Menoirimee.
Ultonla.........
Variai an>-—
Kllierlon..............Halifax .
Western la ud.. ..New York
Sr. Laurent....... New York
Cni-Bianln 
Cedric...
Umbria..
Sylranta............. Liverpool .

>Manltontending at the station In Ma-
.Queenstown .... New York 
.Sonhharopton
.Flume ...........
Halifax ....

... Boston 
New York 

. Liverpool 
G la «go,w 
Antwerp, 

..... Havre 

. Liverpool 
... Naples 
New York 

... Boston

Not fparts of the country the radl- If Not

.New Te,rk 

.New York 
•Llvetnool

136There are many peers and a large 
umber of Unionists In the house <Tt 

commons who are In favor of “mend- 
b .X- conetltutlon of the glided 

chamber, but any attempt at revolu
tionary legislation is certain 
" wl extrump opposition.

While the extreme radicals are In 
,’vor ot 'he abolition of the lords, an 
important section of the party is ask- 
“8 for a measure which will provide

iüfS’.Vf.T'sjîS'MSf.îS;' 1
representative to call.

0674 
ak for was what

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Picture framlng -Geddee, 481 Spadlna.

An es^y running, strongly construct^ 
f l*a ingnty handy thing to 

’he offl e. - . a vas carrying 
looks to and from the v lult”

_____ catalog. The Office Specialty
*.fg. Co., Limned, 97 Wellington et. 
West, Toron-o. Plion* Main 4241.

Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4780

Jones & Moore Eleetrle Co., Limit
ed, 21M1 West Adelnlde-etreeti rannn- 
fnctnre electric motors nnd dyna
mo* and Install all kinds of elec
tric apparatus.

4to meet ed Tr 
hays, 
he-vt 
Ask t

135
Sound, ripened ale like Port Hope 

Pels Ale agrees with any digestion.Continued on Page S. 116j
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1 Spring-like.
1er chair or a 
walk skirting 
salt air of the 
tioos and di* 
sures.

lowing leading hotel!

TSM1BE • 1
8. 8, FHOSBU*.

T. CHARLES J
NXWLIX- HADflfl. jj

HALL
LEEDS ft LIPPINCOTT. I

WTE
THE LEEDS- COMPANT. .4

Philadelphia, coanecllsg *t 
th Valley R.R. frara Soip»»:
I to Atlantic City^ Abo Vtoa 
with Central R.R. of N* 
LOCAL TICKET OFFICER

’ - At
R, '"VT

i,h
H.

enbei
announce the i S,t*llwtcartS 

America» end a >» V*
oeainz the Ocean and 
rear. DuriM the mid-«lgg|
IVATB BATHROOMS
II as fresh water »ad„.ru?3B 
uder the direction of Loom

and Manage**^ear.
ketors

Kcbool, CeirtralMj
tbe lAiiao^ffl

tea®. H
| Ilibllc 
11 eugue, 
tb» Ro*i'-aveuue 

. SVince. .

1

Naples, Feb. 9.—A very severe storm 
has caused serlo'us damage on the 
Calabrian coast.

At Marina dl Catanzaro, a fishing 
village, a tidal wave swept In and 
practically carried the village away. 
The loss of life was Flight. Seven 
hundred feet of the shore line was 
Inundated.

Several houses collapsed entirely, 
and the rush . of water carried off 
everything portable. Many pf the 
buildings were undermined.

The people are still in a condition 
o' panic. One woman is reported 
dead, but four persons are unaccount
ed for. The schoc-lhouse ban been 
transformed Into a hospital and shelt
ers a score of wounded persons. The 
people of the village have sought 
fuge In the surrounding hills.

At Messina also the storm was 
vere, and caused considerable dam
age.

A landslide at GuldemAr.drl buried a 
house, ar.d three persons lost their 
lives. The crops have been destroyed 
by the flood.

Reports from Taranto say there I* 
great apprehension concerning the fate 
of eight fishing boats that have not. 
beer, seen since the storm.
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